
Self-Evident,
"My trirl's ;i ureani. Slip's pretty. a

Koccl («ok sa;«i is very quiet.
"Then y<iu needn't tell me she's a

«lr«'S.t:i if »he's all that."

House < lennhnr.
Myrt.1 toki L'holly thai his l-rain

viu dusty.«*'
Gei*t -Gee. wliaddec do kii!"
Myjv.He shook his head.

K ven Tliey Are Hainrprou«.
"He's a man of few words."
"That so?"
"Yep but even those f« w word? very

often pot him into trouble.**

A »11} HiM'aud.
"Mother, what is propogaudo?"
"Propaganda. child. !> tlu- Inmcli of
v U'liiuv r.:s your fa;!ur p. y» nie ot:

.:r.y*old hat. who" I*.k" .-v/s 1 aiu
-'hulking of a new one.' Lift-.

% ( ii«'i»ni|il!rii«'Utar%.
1 ;ell.Your hair is always* so beau¬

tifully dress.d, you must tievou a
juv»! ileal of attention to it.

Nell .Yes. I must confess my head
i« my chivf weakness.

Takes the guess out
of Baking - saves

you money
If you go to your grocer's to buy baking-

powder, soda and salt, you can't get them as

economically as when you buy them already
mixed in Occo-nee-chee Self-Rising Flour.
That's why you save money when you buy
this flour. The extra ingredients are added in
the exact proportions to bring about perfect
baking results every time.not most every
time, but always. You can't fail.

Hot-cakes, light golden biscuits and tempt¬
ing waffles can be mixed in a few seconds and
baked in a few mere. No trouble, no worry.
Just mix with water or milk and put in the
oven.that's all.
Such a time-saver aixl trouble-saver as

Occo-nee-chee should be in every pantry.
It's a wonderful help to all housekeepers.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising Flour
lakes the Guess out of Baking
and Saves you Money

Th* Indian Hmad 11 on mry tack o/ Oefo-nff-
ch*. Smlf Ri**ng Flour fo«irfrac«r will **ll yov
a »ach toda*. Athh. m.

For m good plain flour, buy
Peerless.

Austic-Heaton Co., Durham, N. C

WE HAVE MOVED
KTSST

Our Shoe Repair business to the
Medlin building on Court Street
where we will be better prepar¬
ed to serve you than ever belore.
Coma to saa we. o o o

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Court Street = Louisburg, N. C.

FORD RADIATORS
1912 to 1918 Designs

Just received in good quantity. U

you need a radiator see me and save

money. o oo

HUDSON'S GARAGE
R. W. HUDSON, Proprietor

JOY KOK TI! K ROYS

A Clrrn% »ill lir ll«ri iT. Thursday,
.Soptcmher ImIi, liUJ.

Uoyal ? H Ti .' « -. Shows.!Tr;i:tx - S WiLd. Aniira'. nr. d l\» Buffalo
I W'Hil NVosi, v ili « x'lilu" Thursday
jaf'.cruor«'. aru u i:. 1. nusburg.
A circus is something iliat no hoy or

Igirl should ho penuititd to miss.
Within tli« circus tout there i? n»ys-Jtlc realm. which brings u» the child-
iron's mirni and contains the acme ot'
[all that is wonderful groat and bewil¬
dering the great pictorial ami rod pos¬
ters which come in advance have filled
every young mind with visions of a

perfect haven of delight ami amuse¬
ment and uotblng can fill the childish
heart with so much gloom and abjert
despondency as the idea of being de¬
barred from casting wide eves about
this wonderful beautiful as it will ap¬
pear beneath the big waterproof tents.
This circus has amoug its many nov¬
elties the only high school manage
mule in the world." "Little Henry"
andi£his hybrid equine makes the ae-
nownod comic mule .Maud" and her
trainer "Si," look mild and meek. TTie
animal at the word of command can
kick a hundred ways in a minute at
the next command will be so docile
that a child can lie down between Its
four legs or mount it and ride around
the ring. It is so trained also to cake
walk, perform the Spanish trot and
jump over gates four feet high, be¬
side« there is Prof. White's celebrated
troup of dogs, ponies, horses, goats
and donkeys, saying nothing about the
high class aerial, trapeze, swinging
perch, revolving ladder acts. Funny
rlowns. gymnasts, tumblers, bare back
riders galore, and last but not least
the great Wild West spectacle. Fron¬
tier days with its many thrills, lasso
throwing, fancy trick riding by cow

boys and cow girls. In the aggrega¬
tion you will see more novelties than
some of its rivals of a more preten¬
tious nature. It lacks the bewilder¬
ing confusion of acts which mar and
distract an audience in the mammoth
shows and this feature of giving the
entire performance in one mammoth
big ring, is a refreshing innovation
and one that pleases mightily. Doat
forget the free open air exhibition on
the grounds at 1 and 7 P. M. Per¬
formances start at 2 and S P. M.,
rain or shine, under waterproof tents,
at the Fair Grounds.

I>EATH OF ESTIMABLE COLORED
WOMAN.

The death of Mrs. Mattie Yarbor-
ough. an estimable colored woman of
this city and wife of Hilliard H. Yar-
borough. a well-known barber here
ocrurred Saturday night at 10 o'clock
The funeral, which was under the di¬
rection of the Odd Fellows. Masonic
and Order of Eastern Star took place
from the Presbyterian Church Monday
at 4 P. M. The eulogy was delivered
by the Rev. Gv C. S'.iaw of Oxford,
who spoke iron> the lvt- vcrse of the
5th chafer of .n<l Coriuihiansl His
effort wj.a noble a:**. iL.-t.ruct.ve.
-.Tfi- ri' T'»;r- ""r4- W. '. To res* amidst
a sLov i r mi" I u'iTlfuI trer«. in th-
prestneo of a lure« co:..w ..rse.or friend j
laud sorrowing relative.-.

>.i; >.arn...
"I n«v*r heard of you a? fcavir.g the

slightest c:. :.i <. for a pr*t!'.eatial
boom "

"No." rep!Scr.^or SerI
k nov.- n.y lir.i'aiic::"*, r.tip. I a~ set dis-

M ar.rV,dy car beat
for a r. itT'j hi?!", of".' I 'it it
T&k-rs u pr-ttr »o-1 '-ne f%- !!try ar.d
li'r'.: :¦ hoi! oil, to ,dr.;V ti,:i
' " " T

Prohibit Ire.

"Do you cast your breao u;#o:: the
waters."
"No: sinre it's 10 cents a loaf.'

BIDS SOLICITED.

equijfcnent for the Light (c Water
Plant.at Louisburg. N. C. are invited.
Plans and requirements will be fur¬
nished upon application to the Cl-rk
and bids may be deposited with said
Clerk to be opened on September 12,.
1£1S). The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved. This 2rd day of
September, 1&1C«.

L L JOYXER.
A. ALSTON. Mayor.

Clerk. -&-5-2t.

. NOTICE.
North Carolina. In the Superior Court
Franklin County. Before the Clerk

Joe Z. Terrell
Vs.

Lemuel H. Edwards, Roy Edwards,
Virginia Edwards, Nestor Edwards
Mrs. Junius Hight. Junioun Ed¬
wards. Clifton Edwards. Zunji*
Virginia Parham. Wijbur E
Parham and Mary Lee Par-
ham, Eugene Fuller and

Perry Fuller.
The defendants above named will

take notico that a special proceedings
entitled as above has "been begun in
the Superior Court of Franklin f'oun-
ty for a sale for division of the dow¬
er tract of the late Mrs. A. P Ed-
wrarTIs In rhe Zedeklah Edwards land,
containing 115 3-4 acres, m which »he
plaintiff and defendants have inter¬
ests;
And the said defendants will further

take notice that, ihey are required to1
appear :-.t the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Franklin Comi¬
ty. in Louisburg. N. C.. on the 21>th
day of Sep'emhiiL Jf»l!». and Answer or
demur to the complaint therein filed,
or the plaintiff-will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in Mild com¬
plaint.
This 2f»th day r>f Aug. If«IN

.1 J. HARROW,
<\ s. C. Franklin Coifn'y.

Wirv If A: Thoy. IV. Ruffin.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I AM BACK IN THE INSUR¬

ANCE BUSINESS AND

GLAD TO GET HOME, AND

AM W.ITH THE BIGGEST

PURELY AMERICAN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE NORTHWESTERN MU¬

TUAL.

3VIY COMPANY HAS MADE

THE BIGGEST GAINS IN

INSURANCE IN FORCE OF

ANY OLD LINE COMPANY

ON EARTH, DURING THE

PAST TEN YEARS. THEY

PAY THE HIGHEST DIVI¬

DENDS, WHICH MEANS

THE LOWEST NET COST

TO YOU. YOUR BUSINESS

WILL BE HIGHLY APPRE¬

CIATED.

Weldon D. Egerton
LOUISBURG, : North Carolina


